
THE NEW GAMES, "FLINCH" AND "PANIC"

FREDERICK NOLF & CO.
Receivers of Up-to-Da- te Goods

Toilet Paper
jc, 8c ioc a roil

New Books and Music
as issued

We Order
anything in Music or Books

at reduced prices

AN INDEPENDENT NEWSPAPER.

Published

EAST

ui.vl

every Friday at
Oregon, by the

'('hone. Mala 11.

rendition,

OREGONIAN PUBLISHING
COMPANY.

SUltSCUIITION KATES.
Dally, one year by mall J5.00
Dally, ill months by mall li.BU
Dally, three months by mall 1.- -3

Dally, one month by mall SO
Dally, per mouth by carrier 00
Weekly, one year by mall 1.50
Weekly, tlx tuuntha by m.ill 70
Weekly, four mouths by mall 50

one year by mall .... 2.00
Seml.Weikiy, six months by mall .. 1.00

three months by mall .. .50

The Kast Orrsonlan Is on salo at 1). II.
tttch's .Sewn Stands at Hotel 1'ortlaud and
Hotel l'crklns, Portland, Oregon.

Uember Scrlpus Ucliae
(ton.

News

San Kranclsco llureau, 40S Fourth St.
Chicago Ilnreau, U! .Security ltulldlng.
Washington. I). C llureau, 501 Utb St.,

Kiterixl at I'endleton postofflce as seccond-clas- s

matter.

Are we pagan yet, or Chris-tlan- ?

'TIs no matter
what we claim.

Though we have the tongues
of angels, the results
are just the same.

Do we yet the deeds of Caesar
in the Master's holy
name?

Are we pagan yet,
tlan? Do we

Assocla-

or Chris-ro- b

and
overreach?

Do wo wrong and slay our
brothers 'neath the
mask of godly speech?

Sow we seeds of lovo or hat-
red? Do we practice
what we preach?

J. A. Edgerton in San Fran-
cisco Star.

-
Every cyclone that drives people

out of the East and South, adds a
dollar per aero to Oregon t'arn.
lands. It is a misfortune to the East
and a blessing to the West, but It is
nature's way.

Idaho Is shipping feed corn from
Nebraska by the train load and yet
many Umatilla county fnrmers will
permit their wheat land to lie Idle
during the summer fallow year,

of resting the land and reap-
ing a handsome income from a corn
crop.

The O. It. & N. could add no moro
profitable resource to Its assets
than a three-stor- y brick on the va-

cant lot opposite tne Ilowman build-
ing. It could be rented before the
plans were drawn, If it were known
that such a building would be erect-
ed there.

Of course Umatilla county will Join
Walla Walla In trying to keep the
army post nt that place. No neigh-
bor of Walla Walla's more keenly
regrets to hear of the order for tho
abandonment of tho fort, than Pen-

dleton and whatever Influence may
bo mustered In this city for the re-

tention of- the government post nt
Walla Walla should bo cheerfully
forthcoming.

In view of tho recent frequency of
bad railroad accidents In many parts
of this country, C. O. Prouty, one of
tho Interstate commcrco commission-ore- ,

has come out squarely advocat-
ing absolute government control of
all railroads. Ho points out that In
no country where such supervision
exists do railroad accidents occur o
often as with us. Wo are tho only
nation that does not govern Its

There Is no reason why tho Park
theater should remain long closed. It
Is not the aim of tho city council lo
cripple any business Interest In tho

' city, but Its action In providing for
public safety mot with a hearty
spnnse. Tho necessary Improvements

. should bo mado .In tho park, and its
5 doors opened oneo moro to tho pub-- .

I'.c. It was a popular resort with a
largo patronage and should bo- im-
mediately oponcd (for buslnosB. at It,
is not opened with propor safoty p.
pllances, so:ao othor hall In tho city
will bo equipped according to city

About Tablets
Here you find all the new

linen, bonds, and onion skin
varieties

JOc to 35c
In our 5c wide tablets you

will find 35 leaves instead of
18, as heretofore.

ordinances and opened to the
priced shows which nro largely
ronlzed. There are dozens of nttrac- - Kralimlly ey succeeded In this by

lions ready tn come to the city aim
a vaudeville theater must soon bo

opened, somewhere.

What a heavenly place an Ameri-

can city would ho with no street
signs, nor posters, nor piles of rub-

bish In sight! And yet this condi-
tion Is possible and probable. Port-

land Is after the spltters who dis-

figure the sidewalks. She is after
the hill posters and street signs,
and is so averse to auy letters or
ehaiactors being exposed to the pub-II- .'

view that ninny of her streets
are nameless and numberless

City Marshal Carney has removed
a hundred cnuses of worry and anx
ioty in Pemlloton homes by enforc-
ing the curfew ordinance. This or-

dinance was passed as a boon to the
mothers as well as the city and its
enforcement will be a monument to
the memory of tho city marshal.
While speaking of this matter It Is
Interesting to know thnt statistics
Jut collected in the larger cities,
show that juvenile crime Is SO per
cent less In cities enforcing rigidly
the curfew ordinance, than In thoie
not enforcing it.

The start of the sugar beet Indus
try at Echo Is more auspicious and
promising than the first start made
In Grand Hondo valley. Advance
agents of the sugar factory worked
there diligently for several years be-

fore bringing the matter to the point
already reached at Echo. Now that
the Echo farmers have taken the
Initial step, they should make a
r'fht start and follow the advice in
beet culture to bo given by tho Held
agents of the company. F. S. Ilram-vei- l,

who has hod charge of the field
work for tho I.n Grande factory, Is
an able, thorough gentleman whoso
experience is worth fortunes to Umu-tlll- a

county farmers. This Is to bo
an experiment and In all fairness, it
should be made through the utmost
industry and care. Its success
meens more for thin county, perhaps,
any than other small beginning made
in XU county, since tna first furrow
'vat; turned on her matchless wl.e.it
'ande.

Arthur Lynch, an Irishman, nnd a
British subject, who commanded tho
Irish brigade in tho Hour army,
against his country, was arrested
and tried for treason, following tho
close of tho Uoer war, and was sen- - j "

10 1110 imprisonment lor tne
crime. At tho close of tho war and
before he returned to his native
country, his enthusiastic countrymen
elected him member of parliament

5l. 'T0"1'1 "commend
harsh attltudo toward him and his
zealous compatriots who fought tho
loting fight with tho Boers, the Brit

government has released Lynch,
and although not fully pardoned, bo
is at liberty and may come and go
at will, it Is triumph for Irish'
influence and may bo cfedted direct-
ly to Sir Thomas Llpton, who made

personal appeal to King Edward ,

on behalf of Lynch. It Is the second .

Iribhman who was Imprisoned for po- -

uucai crimo mat nas been released
through tho mediation of Llpton, tho
other bolng Patrick A. McHugh,

of parliamont. It Is glo-

rious thing to Know that there Is .in
Irishman near enough the throne, at
least, to get Justlco for his country
men, oven In small measure.

THE STRENUOUS LIFE.

When a merchant gets so hard up
for sales to report that has to
falsely report a salo of firearms to

citizen, ho must bo near
tho end of his string. W. O. llarry-mn-

In tho prcsouca of two wit.
nesses, said tnat J, A. Moore mado
such report to him. Tho Inforonco
was that the reported purchaser was
going to uso tho weapon In an un-
lawful manner, tho carrying ot which
would bo a misdemeanor. Wo will
say, for tho benefit of our frlonds
and tlioso papors which havo printed
anything about fa bad editor with ,
gun", that tho editor of Tho llanger
does not that would bo Justi-
fied In tho oxpenso of spoiling
good to rid tho earth of
such a plnhead as runs the libellous
opposition sheet, nnd has novor
owned a "gun" In Oregon. Long
Hanger
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AN AMAZING HOAX.

Plctnreeftqui! things do happen In

i.n trimi. Thoro was n oncer
!atory allont In Singapore awhile ago

that at a set time and place the cool-- 1

lea of tho Macao and Tcoehow tribes
, niK.it mi Eanlaiuutc 'Hid

"light out" their nnclout feud to full

satisfaction. -

It seems almost loo good to ho

ho true, hut "tho man said so."
Hitherto the Macao and the Tco
ehow men who singly rmigni
champions hnd found themselves n

the police court, hut now It was sain
tho the SIlihB were to appear only to

keep order and see fair play.
Everyhody wont tho men of the

two rival stnndnrds ready to light
for them, the others to look on at tho
hattle whose like had never heen
seen before.

When the Sikhs did come there
were from 30,001) to 110,000 Chinamen
on the ground. The police kept or-

der all right, hut for four hours the
crowd waited, and still thoro was no
light. Finally the Sikhs received
orders to get tho crowd moving, and

wlilnnlnir the Chinamen about tne
calves of the legs with their thin rat-

tans.
One man whb arrested and lined

$2 In silver next morning In tho
court That was all. New

York World.

JUMPING UP
19 n great ileal harder than jumping
down. And yel rwople wlio nave
been for years runnuur down in health
exiwct to jump Kick at once. H takes
years generally to make n man a con

Wf
mi.
V

tinued uysjiepuc, nnu uc
cannot expect to be cured
in n few days.

There is no mucker
meaus of cute for itvspep- -

or other forms of stomach
trouble than by the use of Or
Pierce's Golden Medical Dis
covery. It cures
diseases of the

stomach and other
orirans of digestion

and nutrition tuiii builds
up tile body with sound
flesh and solid muscle.

"Iwai taken sick two years
ago, write Krv w ii. ratter-son- ,

of White Cloud. Ala.. "with
what the doctor, thought was
gastric trouble imligctttoii or
nervous dysixpsia, alo

and inactive liver
I was in a dreadlut condition.
Tried several different doctors
with but Utile result, 1 had
gotten so feeble that wasal.
most past traveling about; had
got down to 111 pound. I
went and bought six bottles of
Golden Atedicil Discovery.

and got the l"ellet' aud
began louowing utrec
tions. When t had taken
about five Miles I felt
very much better and was
greatly Improved, and
weighed one hundred and
thirty-eigh- t pounds, I will
My that Dr Fitrce'a
medicines are a God
send to poor ulTcrintf
humanitv and I nilvtt;
nnv aud all chronic
uflerer to jfive them

a lair trial and they
will be satisfied."

Accept no substi
tute for "Golden Medical Diicovery."
There is nothing "just as good" for
diseases ot tne utomacn.

Dr. Tierce's Pleasant Pellets cure
biliousness and sick headache.

HOTEL. Clean1MIEQUKKN rooms from 25
cents up. Newly furnished

throughout. Queen Chop Hou.e
In uounectlun. Meals at all
hours. Only white help em-
ployed. Give us a trial. .

HII I 'X RHEUMATIC PHIS
Have curtd Itheumatlsm for 100 yean.
Mr. III11: I recalved vour Pills In rfua

from (iahvay nnd It was upon his ro- - nd am happy to say 1 think they
:rn to take his seat that lie was up-- Ins; cured me of

-

Sciatic
inutlllllVHUSU

Itheumatlsm.
iu US, IliSV

I es- -
prehended and tried. Softening Its JJIS ani,1

ish
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a

ho
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fool ho
n

cartrJdgo

w mi uiKifii U tkllCU HIS! 19 lilt Utility
thanks to you for the benefit llir Iiilv.
don. me. HANNAH CRAIG, Hiram, Me.

Mr. O. A. Hill: Sir I have found your
niieumatlc Pills to be of great bensllt to
me. At the time 1 commenced using them
It was with difficulty I could pursu. my
dally labor. When I had taken on. box of
them I was entirely free from Ilhsumatlaca

ELIZA J. TEKKT, Lawrence. Maaa.
All Druggists and Dealer at 25c.

COAL
Let us fill your
bin with ....

ROOK SPRING GOAL

Recognized as the best
and most economical fuel.
We are prepared to con-
tract with you for your
winter's supply. We de-

liver coal or wood to any
part of the city,

Laatz Bros.
Main Street Near Depot

WE WILL BUY I sna.p
Hons, Calves

'? Drjiiad Haer, hindquarters and
iL"" ir ,,r v,Ml1 Pork " Poul-try. country orders.

. ' smith unos.
Wholesale Butohcri, Portland, Or.

f tff-rwT-- i 1 - - r -- 1 r"r-- Ml""4s. .

MEN CAPABLE OF EARNING
$t,000 to $t 0,000 a Year

TRAVELING SALESMAN, CLERIC, MERCHANT
No mutter what your Present Business

A comr letc reorganization of the producing department of
the Company in this section affords a chance for a few cnn,i

i men. Eight vacancies on the nn ncy force in this rich terri.
T tory remain open for men of chnrncter and ability j you can

find out by writing whether it will be worth your while to make
a Change. INO previous experiuntu is necessary,

A course of professional instruction given free.

The Mutual Life Insurance Company of New York
A. McCuudv, PresidentiRitiiAki)pud policy-holde- rs over

t 620 MILLION DOLLARS
I Address GEORGE T. DEXTER, Superintendent of Do
T mestic Agencies, 3a Nassau street, New 'York, N. Y.

f ALMA D. KATZ, Mnnager
T Boise, Idaho

He thnt hlowotli nut his own horn tho snmo shnll not be blown1'

WhenDinner's Ready

4

4

Its

THE FARMER'S WIFE BLOWS THE
HORN TO SUMMON HER HUSBAND
TO THE MIDDAY MEAL.

.IT BRINGS HIM.

WHEN THE MERCHANT HAS
PREPARED A FEAST OF QOOD
THINGS FOR WHICH PLENTY OF
PEOPLE ARE HUNGRY, HE, TOO
SHOULD TOOT A HORN TO CALL
THEM TO HIS BANQUET OF BAR.
GAINS.

BUT THE HORN MUST BE
BLOWN WHERE THE MULTITUDE
WILL HEAR IT OR NOBODY WILL
COME TO THE FEAST,

BECAUSE NOBODY WILL
KNOW ANYTHING ABOUT IT,
EVEN THOUGH IT MAY BE THE
MOST TEMPTING REPAST EVER
SPREAD.

THE ADVERTISING HORN
BLOWN IN THE COL-UMN- S

OF A LIVE, WIDE AWAKE,
UP TO DATE NEWSY NEWSPAP-E-

THAT GOES AMONG THE
CLASS OF PEOPLE HE WANTS FOR
PATRONS, WILL BRING HIM A
VOLUME OF TRADE FAR BEYOND
HIS MOST SANGUINE EXPECTA-
TIONS.

THE VERY BEST ADVERTISING
MEDIUM FOR PENDLETON MER-
CHANTS IS THE EAST OREGON.
IAN BECAUSE THROUGH IT THEY
CAN SEND THEIR ME8SAGE DI-

RECT EVERY EVENING TO THE
MAJORITY OF THE PROSPEROUS
HOMES OF PENDLETON MOST OF
WHOM VANT TO BUY SOMETHING

LET THE BUSINESS MAN 8HOW
THESE PEOPLE THE ADVANTAGE
OF BUYING HIS GOODS, AND HE
WILL HAVE NO TROUBLE IN

THEIR PATRONAGE.

A LITTLE JUDICIOUS BLOWING
OF THE HORN WILL DO THE

THE BEST
THE MOST WHOLESOME
PJtOPERLY MILLED
WITHOUT A BUPERIOK

SI

i

BYERS' BEST FLOUR
The Standard of ,Excellency.

PENDLETON ROLLER MILLS
W. S. Byers, Proprietor.

.(

GREAT CLEARANCE SALE
A CHANCE IN A LIFETIME TO GET A

PIANO and ORGAN AT COST!
Closing.out Sale of my entire stock of Rugs, Art
Squares, Portiers, Lace Curtains, Matting, Pine
Pillows and Feathers, Pictures and Frames. All
must go regardless of cost. Call and see.

You can get. a fine Velvet. R.UC, 9x12, for $20.00 ; worth $27.00
You con get. a fine Axmlniter RUG, 9x12, for $22.50 ; worth $30.00

JESSE FAILING, 90 Mam St.
Near the Bridge

i

LEGAL BLANKS Write the Eastft gonian for.a fceecat.
Mojroe of them. A foil supply always kept to stock.


